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-For On* frjrr or тлгг,
I^^Tf neat COTTAGE, with Ven '*' 
1. Acre» of Land. sitnamrf irt King's ' 
-oumy, opposite Hampton ChnWh : 

і certain part of the land it 
r> gra*s, and я snug fhrrhurd on the 

Fences. Ae. eligibly titrnired, 
decent fiinÿly. 'Fhe whole 

ferf at a low raw to » good tenant Wk
РР/тКГИ FAIR WEATHER. )

S

laid down a
good 

t for » r

/IA sCf fi llj1

IjamtclK*. d «4*2

it* Bed room*, with frost proof cellar, 
HWt. Ae. in » central sinratiou, to 1er.

Aprit9. Û
tO JvKty

! HOt in Horsfield street. *n і table for 
»t maker or Fainter. Apply at this
__________________ 6th nwy.
ft bit Пміїліпп ІА9ІЯ.
eriher* will lease for * term of year*, 
у #/>t* on the North Market Wharf 
?. hr longing re R W fVoofcehank, 
te/ will be let separately or together.

Term*-19 shillings |K-r nnnftm :} “ Of Heme, Jfree i’opnto, tea utroque,"
[ Ills. M. if paid m ndsanrr.

"IVoi„ VI.M SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) F НІНА Y, JUNE 17,Яааггоа ék Caooitsnusg:. 1342.V No. 41,TO UBT.
briber wiff Let from Isf Iff 
erier fiimhed Mor s it Life Assurance.ТИК CHKONiei/B, • '

f* published every Friday afternoon, by boW**t 
Л Co., at fberr office rn the brick bmfdrrtg corner 
ftf Prince Wdliam and Chinch at reef.

Term*—f.'w. per annum, or PlW. 6d if paid in 
advance. — When aent by mail. 2s. 6d. ttita.

Caper* rent net of the City nr№t he pm<l for in j 
SDVttfCr..

Any person Arrw.irdrng Ike names of tix re-pon 
ai!de subscriber* vviH be entitled to a copy gram.

flLTYrtittig ard Butine** Card*. (pl:im and or 
ma mental.V Handbill*. Blanks, and Criming gener 
filly, neatly aiecnied.

ЛН loners, eomimrnienttiri*. Ac , most be post 
paid, or they will not Ire attended to.—No paper 
discontinued nrmrl all arrearages are paid.

ay next, a 
on the Fast side 

rare, m llfecklenbwrgh street, or rW 
yecnpied hy himself m 

éttttHMiïfé square.
jamfs wttttmtl.

AN B14SODB OF REAL LIFE. hlnj*»'. offire : ant lelfirr* ІМЯ my hm,l« I lion, lo the baton wbefe w* desire lobe; we ere i ootmon 10 eo boob o. ,
|л f"4 ibioyint myrelf open 11.0 loof e'.o whieh not going IO follow a w.il-o" loo-wwo. a mere mo .... ’ h pnneipieo. but I

■e-WüsrsÆüs* E-s^EsHEsE-FS■
еіЛхкг іьллї»: f tsatsasss^.'TirsS кк.КоГІаї.їхрїїїя
tneli.lier her. or the anxiety with which I strove to H«'n*d and beheld the creatbre who was clotherl ( sums. Homilies, and Articles of our own Church j ЛІ«*ог»Нпг * 
win affections A»#* al the very lime, were conrpa- P"l'P,d *7*» Roc linen, and bred sumpiwmsly ; Were hot Cranmer Latimer. and Ridley. equally ; have denriv
......—_™■ j=~— SHaHErr-?r4" £"Г iasttc-TS-obs efSs s æ? au ляу

You had beaated of oro Maker, but (gambling wnh fear a rid sin. froth as those men Who have done So much barm became ih#-* l,,v» not prr„,-riW
yonr secuniy ; yotl had oponljr defied та ; yoo had that hal.uwed rolitode. I fait ashamed that to our came f Is the le.irnmg of onf modern rh |y ,n what we rmeht I ave desire I for we ,emL
baftied me m more ways ihan one; yon had pre- d-graded rnyaelf by yielding to the moment vine* lo be fnnnd in their mu,,not.mon* from the ,;er ,ha{ We yomfrer clergymen mithf be carried
served yon, temper. yo„r equanimity in all eo, *7 tmpnhe of revenge. Father. 7 They have q«a,tiled with Mr tiood'e away ?nor7 m ooŸ^Tt to décidé то опГгкії ioon
differences, in all essential things yon were mort 'J *&*"£*• byden.” he exclaimed. '* in a book, and thrown it overboard, because ft was too matter* which r coni re consideration and ex Defiance 
than my .nperior ; hnt thepeeidiar ff/rf that can call ,nit t ,rtrw ; " bat*1,яИ Л* pitMetàM for them to move at all Mv Lord, what ся,е ,,, , bif. „jve Jf tll#m
fùilh an the fascinating ht (to new iff every-day exist- Pj^ve'! °( R*' P,e7 * came to Lnglarid with Ни would you think of a small body of Presbyter., none |h ,r n,,. ,,,.||(VP ‘ ,i «/have one hi
cnce. and mould them to (he best advantage, was myself as a murderer to the of them dignified men, setting up to tell our bishops ,ho „„ lh»' h„ncI w»,,, w:,|M weH ',ue wnf,[fatally awarded to me. To mortify you, and show ïWVfj^ée,VrtfX : Гог * no longer whru they ought to do and what they ought to say 7 8f Ogf„rj ■ t i,car x Thank Cod w o
forth my own power a. best r might. I resolved lo *>PP<>rf tho load iff misery that each year hi mg. Tb.-mk Cod for the Arcbh.sl.op of i’snïerhnrv |,яу* a! Admin.*trahon^*lh^ înr.ctwé at thîflelm 
try mv roCCess wili, the innocent Cicely. At first 1 {»*♦# "P"» "<>''» of "»ercy have ; thank find for the good BisliMr of Chester '--thank .f Adm.tistration wlr basnotadmu-
infled in more but wicked wantnrine*s, as I had foot been puiwhud ? 1 .eern to have au eternity God for that excellent man the Bi*hop of Winches -../ohe Pinist into it. no we r and not one Tracta
doue with others; but gradually f felt her acquiring *J*'™f*; mght bee her -,t my bedside, . -f}nt (Ш f,r R.pon. and Chichester, and Lx- ri„n .„bench f</re.t eheer.L ? They have

nerfal ascendency. Her innoecneo, her purity, whh nulslrcfched arm., and fbo same sad and nnre eler. and for our other bwhops My Lord, how ,|ЛГ(Р m . (h „ ffi*—the* have emabd out fir
full and perfect simplicity, and lf,o cticlial face a. When she sank into ll.e piffles, stand, th- C8*e t We are on the hi.lmpi* Fide r !$„//?” u! ь/ ' , .r Htia/d thTm.b e.t defen

character of I,or beauty, winch gained msteadgof wfftofs. flow could I rer.ly tn /nr father’s letter 7 agamsl a few false Presbyters ;-,hey hold np their del of ff,e dmur!né of ЙЇЙЛЖІ .
loosing hr more intimate acquaintance, overpower- F«f yoaf. Ï wrestled wuh my feeling* ; I tnod to Rnmnh traditions, and we adhere to mir I'rotestant (.„ther’s d'iv • and Ur <;,|h#rt the Prmnoal of
ed me. І might wtil be compared to a second Sa- И,eve there was no Cod ; I drank the f,chest, the fa.th. Are we, then, traitor* to nor Church, or are , Knnose Cille» îiJ . e, ^ had led on the 
tan. tempting a second Lre. who dwelt in the para- jjjf 'rtfoxicaUng wrnc*. they blistered my throat they 7 We do not put on the garments of infalhbi I a„8in#f ,epf.*t'. L,j f„r fh#l rninmunieation of 

of pure and holy imaginings. I had little faith Fhe j^st arid song wa* n« funeral music in mine lity. Ur. Pusey says. •• If you do not let ns alone, tril,j, (Annhune ) Thcv live thus eiven u* 
m women, whom I had lung regarded dm] a. the Т*ІП УІ П"8 nn^ I*1® bnaulifu! would have we are each n powerful party, and your toting г,|,чІее« І тіні that a# Ions a« the* held fhe helm
object of sensual pleasure ; a compound of the sf- been mine—mine only ; hnt I could not bring the men are so far gone, that we cannot answer for the ,,f vrr ,|,ey wiil liold it steadily on to the sinr of 
fections, but destiliftfl of the mental power, that earthly to meet the spirit bride Honours poured consequences." They are dissatisfied wnh Kng Protestant a/rndanc,. (ChnersA If Sir Robert 
elevate our higher inilures. For it length iff time nfmh me ; gold cursed me, with ii« yellow ami pes lend s Church we, my Lord, have hern brought p„f.| W0l,|d eirf>rrctbeci the Church let him civs ns 
the untaught girl of eighteen bn fifed the practised fdwtial abundance. 1 was called brave—brave at up ntider the fostering care of the glorious Refor cj,nrch ,.v tension^ ml promote tcriatnrnl odJta'ion 
lihcrirno of five-and twenty, fj„t to m Lt a se- *•«»«'*»(.( when I felt that I only rushed into the maiioh. and Me,, God for our redemption and for “їГ,Г, ]̂
cret іпаггіаще, as I carted it, gratified roy passion, beflfw eoarfmg death to he released from misery giving b# the Article, of our Church in their /юия ,|av, ,t „ a hlessma tint the next hoir to the 
shd gave me nothing more to woo for. The rifled How little doe. the world know of the motives that /f,/c H,mplicitv. There ere. my Lord, those who throne i. an KdWnrd and ff I could reach the ears
flower withered at my touch. Cicely was too holy, <Ша(е then Ifow little ііін-s it care, provided its would sign thoFo Protestant Articles, and yet are of my beloved (âneen I would whisper l’ut І «I
loo refined, lo enchimi a wandering profligate. Her ^Oromforh nre not disturbed hy tho misfortunes of the Church of Rome in their hearts : they make ward r|rM a.1(i Albert second and і do not think

Й «»'» >'*«« »««»(■ т,4тм* ,С'СЛ‘" Mnt Iі" "t СмкпІігмт in .h. ch,,,. U d.m.ffte. i, " ïvftej.^hft rZ, L h. l ,,û.
gainst me. Her voice—Leyden you reint mlier//cr «"Sênt from ihê hy day or tnglit.—I. there now— m the ptilpit ; they eat the bread of Proteetantinn. born son of the Rê urination " (Cheers ) Thank
foico-ils very tones gave me positive èaiu ; her JJJJ аЦ' .J* J"* hut help Home to recover her ascendancy over our <ind that our Цііееі. gave her hand lo such a foi.
small win e hand, when resting on my bosom, felt LE ’!», fîl' J* î Ch',,c1, J ,n7 ,hH nr »“r- ,'l‘l 1 "ЯУ 'J '« of the Reformation, nfid Hnt she did not go to Ca
heavy and cold a. lead : and all those little offices of J™} whh t ^»îl/Lr 8К лЇ'ЇЇЗї îirt j c,ool,,,*”of decision of mind. It is „ПнтітЬ lands to take n husband from one of the
kindliest which women only can boetow. became яп» ' k with th.it ever before me. the world called due lo Protestant parent#of ibis great country, and idolatrous nations ' (Cheers 1 1 am sure mv
absolutely disgusting In mo. When, with bin,lie* /",fe wWurl',1 \v 0,1 m out unwary youth, who go up to their Alma Ш- |l0rd. that Prmcê Albert would wish Ldwnrd lu
and many leurs, slm told me that she must in time "“f!" V,,. .1 m/fi t ü?2 ".ff'l •. ter m aM ,ИМІ'І,<'',У ■««* confidence, whence our take the procdence. At life baptismal font iff that
become a mother, a ml begged me, for my infant, ...У" .,,d hu0,',e.f *иґ*РЄ(!™ this horrid Church derive so many ministers; it is due to the dear Royal baba, tho King of Prussia-the next
s«/if. to confess our marnage, I thrust lier fAun me. j M,ne instant, the bright moon University and to tie who are minister* of integrity gren, nation under heaven—the King of Prussia
When again wo met. she did not crthw, but blessed V?* "* 4 were, by madness. and honesty and truth, these men shmld tell us w„, united,ih fellowship with Eaaland's Church
me! I urged my uncle to procure for me the eim- ypniincted nun to the tun, where Ills valet as w hat they mean : tmd whether or not they are Po- and nation ; tl «re could not have bee
atiou in India lad once offended him by refusing to *™ hl" "** subject to such insane pish traitor, in a Protestant University, using their „„d touching occasion than that event, when
accept. He seetned pleased, as be expressed it, at JJJ* , «fyange thihi*, *lr, smd tbe old influence to poison the minds of the rising genera- the dear Ihtle babe Wks baptized into the faith of
'my recovering my senses and, much sooner than ,n a c»mprtsemnate tone, • but the Mtldnesa ffoh. (Cheers.) My Lord, some of them have hod Christ and him crucified, to the intent that
I anticipated, 1 was informed that my departure JJJJJB”- ! n"1*1 »»•»«» to conclude. Plie ffe honesty to go over to the Church of Rome ami j,e may not be ashamed to confess it whoever may
was immediately required. ! wrote to Cicely. "HW* * "I11 lhot harrow up 1 respect such men twenty times more than ! do oppose it: and find grant that he may tight man
whom, under various pretexts, I had declined to ln,fJ «»Г his last agonies ; they him who remains to betray us. (Cheers.) My fully against sin, and error, the flesh end the devil,
see from time to time, and whom I now sought JJJJJJJ; J1'1 • » to hear him iinplormg Lord, I fear less the siorfi than 1 fear the msidiou- nhd that he may continue Christ s faithful sold .or

I pariicnhrly to avoid ; for, as I said to one of |h® spirit of the ib-nartcd Cicely to stand away from lank which would sink unr vessel ; I fear less the and servant unto the end of bis life
my companions in iniquity, 11 haled scenes.' j between him and heaven !" hurricane, than the secret cartliquuke w-hich would die*ring.)
enclosed her a sum of Ihoncy. scathed with the in- ——w—shake, the earth until its cities were scattered to the
ІііШеиіго llml nh, wa« hnl roy iflllii bill (wr.tch ... „ „ dim. ІГll„,e rmm will iml leave Hom»n C.U.nl.r A l.ucKT TlUK'dr —Durftl Hie ml> purl n(
Ihal I «vu') rmiloliiiiir ihe ciftl n-.iinuim. «Гіпу , ?,. r " Г І' h" '1" «npuhilitiollІ ІГ ll.oy will .ml join tin I'lotelnm ,I»F,oih* invuion of Alrien-ocoup.imn w« l«.
ftijmlftip mid *nml ni,lien. Thin I ,4111 from iliip j'* II in .iSfllftlt 1И 5'Й'J1" ° Г"'11': ІГІ,ІІ’У win "01 Olinqiliill lift breri,r,. il і, |„„ j, mlid,r diplnmanc ft,m-. imill pour

«he,« wo wore under eulm, order,, Wnit- ,1. rii! , "" ' * f W“Jl L,,nl h,,TIM fer heller lliey eliould eey ,o. My T.ord. 1 em Ink. „г ц„ Гіги. I, inmpe fell inloan Areb iroboMsde,
I tig only Гаг , fell wind. While I we, lounging 111 me v.ueir. Ilrj no MHed»ieod poritioll, Hid. did lime permit. I end tho,e who were nut inimedublv elnin lit Інкем
the next evening on deck, and longing for the WO [Concluded.) could bring forward ample quotations from a book prisoners, were oblged to place more trust in ihtir
mont wlmii tin* «nils should fill and wo should go My Lord, let it dot he said that wo are Wishing 1 bave here, which would hear me out in all I have heels than in their muskets. It happened that the
rejoicing over the clear blue waves, a note was to create or promote discordancy in the Church i «dvnnced. and if any individual wishes to tli-russ regimental bund was with the
presented in me from Cicely, returning my money, from our heart* we deplore it : but who has made 1,иМ" in private, I refer him to a little book entitled. rj„nM |ти|,. n retreat w ith the
containing ho word of reproach, but adjuring me. this dissension in tlm Church 7 who has thrown in- Casr a9 ». by W. Good, of Trinity College, тти,.еіи of the most rapid execution 
in the most solemn manner, to meet her for five to ППГ peaceful camp differences of opinion and dis- Uambridge ; if. on reading it, it does hut prove all cleid player w.i«, I owe 
minutes, lur the Inst time. The «impie appeal set.«inn ? Differences in a circumstantial point of I have said, then brand me as not worthy of credit, «trometit. and he
concluded hy naming a little creek. Where, she said view will obtain amongst us ; we arc free burn ci- (Cheers.) I will give you a proof of Roman Ca- farther, when happening
she wailed Гог me—------ My spirit revolted at seeing tizerts of the trim Church of Urn] ; for God appeals ,holic retractation. At one of our clerical Meet- behind, to his consternait
iliat the note was Signed ' t\ IV I It It irritated tn mir BMtSttH, ami «ppSyi tu mir consciences; true
ft"1 "h- ™»«l pm."“ft ft M«« n It,ftc lo which I failli і, n minimi (lift. Thch-fiirc. while nc Ihii.h
had said she was nueutitled. You cannot conceive differently upon minor points, and are willing to
how that small circumstance rutiklcd in my bosom marge them to a great extent, we yet would avoid 
I had caroused inure than nsiinl with tny shipmates the anomalous unity of Home, which consists in the 
—my brain was levered and con limed—my resolves, compromise of truth. We take our stand upon one 
bewildered and changing. From the deck I could common and central ground, the word of God. 
discern the trysting-place, mid distinguish the tint- where we ran meet together and shake hand*,
tering of a white robe. I determined, at last, not which we cannot when we come to mats'» authori
ty shrink from a meeting with a woman, and ashed ty. In this way the Church of F.nglaml becomes
the captain if he would lend men boat, adding, with the admiration of her friends and tlm terror of her
.1 bravo's tone and a bravo's feeling, that an affair enemies. The apple of discord 
ol gallantry called me on shore for about nn hour one of our Universities; and because we 
As I rowed toward* the Creek, tho spire of Milton and say that we will not retract from the 
(.luttch Stood coldly, and I thought reproachfully, of the Reformation, beenu«ri we do not 
out against tlm sky ; there was nothing else which gion as it existed in the datkjicss iff the middle cell-
indicated the proximity of human habitation; for turies, became, bird lik \ we have soared in tile
the little town of GraVeeettn, then only a straggling pure clear sky of truth ; because we *,iy, Fence.

ige, was concealed hv a sudden winding iff the peace to tlm good old Church iff England, but no
river. Amid this solitude the fiend was busy with peace with Rome, and no pence to the worshippers
urn. and whisper-d devilish suggestions m mv ear. of Rome ; because We -av this we nre denounced
Cieelv seemed resolved to retain mv name. I felt as accusers of tho brethren. God knows we have
that she would be an everlasting barrier to my ed- often been accused, and been too silent in our vin-
vain ement, ns I called it ; and the affair, if bruited diration, from the insidious attacks of men who
abroad was almost too serious to receive the ap- profess to bold •• ith the forms . Ґ our Church, but 
plnuse ol even toy gayest friends. I believe 1 was have shown that they no longer wish to read ottl 
coward enough to dread the resentment of her grey Liturgy, or to maintain our Pldteitant principles,
headed father. I trembled at my own imaginings, and have led our youth rep hy step, from the і
and passed mv hands across my burning brow, as Protestant Alma Mater; led them away. st« p by
it to dissipate ideas, which, congregating there, be- step, until they lieVe seen there was nothing but 
came too strong fin- my enfeebled brain. My boat one single narrow bulge between them and tho 
touched the strand, and Cicely sprang upon my Church of Rome, and wearied with тіоНніпіу,
bosom. ( >h ! how I hated ber. even when Imr arms and anxious fur repose, they have stepped over the
were clasped, with nil the intensity of woman's loye barrier, mil found the in selves asleep m the lap of
around my neck ! when, unmindful of the injuries Rome. (Itcar.l It bas been said, that Meetings
I had heaped upon her innocent head, she covered like this produce nune apostate* from Protestants
my hand with ki»ses. and. crouching at mv leet, than anything else. I can from fact prove the re
implored me not to desert her—not to leave her to verse, and if any mm choose to w rite to me | will
shame and misery—to the scorn iff the «corner—to give him facts and details to that effect
the bitterness ot self reproach. Her long dark hair nor enemies deny that their doctrines do not tend Com are to throw in ihe match
clustered over her figure, and her sort eye* were lo Rome T Van they deny that one beloved man however, simply because our
tnrued upon me—a* the dove turns nt its agony. Who used to stand among u« has been led by those ' d.xngered.—it i> not because certain o
its last gaze upon the vulture that destroys ir* most docuine* to ap<wifiiizc Лот ihe truth 7 NX «> do noi cnmst.mce* may be affected, that
-.woet hre—yet. in thru hour, Ід у don. I bated with exult over his fall. May God restore him ' For m this controversy
a deadly hatred—------  we believe lhat hi* heart is in ihe right place ; end | faith alone is denied

The low choking of his voice, a hit the impeded when Hie delusion has passed away, he will find I led'
utterance iVith W hich he pronounced the last Words, that ihe Catholic Church i* not on the seven hide of | p!*r<- ; it i«
made my blood run cold. He paused ; hnt I could Rome, bet in ihe bosom ol hi* own mother conn- ! Church lo live and do ; but because
neither apeak nor move—every power of vitality try ; «tat we believe lie will return lo ihe Church ! the Church of Rome • Do and live
was paralyse,! ; and when he recommenced. I lis that minted him. It has been «a.d. that he was *f- raose we are not taught that baptism
tened with swollen veins and attained eye-balls:— fccted with Lniititdinniiaiixn, hnt did that bring me ol the grace whereby we aie eng 

" ■ 8m *nre «he read my purpose ; for she implor- him to Popery ’ Snrtiv it wa* Tractinaiiism that ■ Church of Go*l. nod trade h :rs of 
ed that, for the sake of the unborn. I wonld spare laid the foundation XX h.it is this new system 7 Лот. tort that it i* dei !an-d by them 
her life. I flung her from me with violence ;—she The voice is that of Jacob, but the band is the hand ng away of sin. and if a man sin *fv 
shuddered, and. exhausted by exertion, fainted at of Esso. It is In Id out in the «timide of peace am! « no free pardon, but he must go nn
my frtol. I gazed upon her pale but beautiful ft*- tiiend«*iip ; but when we gra«p it we find it rough days ; no, but because they would cK

which gtief had touched, bnt not destroyed, and hairy, and it reminds u« of the beast, and we which is light, and a y 
• XX hy,' whi«pored the ready demon that dwells shrink bark from ihe embrace. My Lord, we say more weighty than lew
within the bosom of the w nkcd. and impel* him to we repudiate Piq-ety. and shall w*- idiskv hands < 'brist hx« sci us fnc ;
<le*trucimn—• why whonM she awaken to the shame with her emissaries ' XX’e must not give the right to tho very root of ihe supremacy > 
and disgrace that must await her 7 Why choutd hand to Pop,-rv lest xve be draw n over to the tert. Chuix-ti. because thcv w ould exali
«fie awaken to mar votir fortunes 7 XVhat is death I am persuaded, my l*>rd, that in this gre.u cm hevond
bnt evetl.Tsting sleep ? Leyden, I raised her in mv troversv we are mamtnining most strictly the direr- God's g rice : becau*-’ they Would in 
amts. and. turning away mv head, consigned her :tin* ot'onr own bles<co Church. Fv, u these men ‘old mediators between *i* and the oi 
to tl*e everlasting Waters ! 1Л God ' O God ' that do not diagm-e that they consider live IVaver book ator ; because they wvul t introduce 
this had been all—that she had departed without the too meagre, the Articles ot'onr Church too I’nrua- pnrgnrorv. an,) all th,- mo*i*lrr*sitiie« t1 
know ledge which, for a brief moment she acquired nical, her eer vices loo impie and too clear for them : form Cod's truth into Romanized e
The sudden plunge revived hov paralysed senses ; they want to turn the lieanrv of the temple of the they wonld t
and. with a wild and fearful shriek, she -prang up Ldra into ihe magnificence of a theatre : and thus »r»ce giv^n to her hy tied :
'w”rd'*-f She wxmld have grasped the boat, bnt—1 we should have Christianity dramatized and Vhron inally make Chn-tisn

fTttcttied afresh. Their Catholic tradition m like would rest tho wmweVh 
Cleveland, the blood rushed foaming and boiling the rainbow which, w lien we tnr to grasp, vani-Aes him-ell" than on hr* Ssv «ніг. —bee*1 

ihrongh my brain. 1 was no longer master of my- in air. As Л«г Ceftml.c trwlitions end Romo'* boa* we say. "No peace, no peace. 1
self. Cicely'* murderer was there—there before ted antiquity, these tin mod doctor- bave given n« , Cheers ) And it 'he <rv i« r.-n-ed
me—her acknowledged murderer Hi- v.le sen no -ubsnintinl proof of their arearhrv. They make tant ze Hie Church ot l.nglaml. W
tence remained unfinished, for my grasp wa* on hi- tradition just what they please, anything and every cty. 1 nroman./e tU t hnn h of 1
throat, and the wretched being, tw isting like * rop thing My Lord, we are Wot going to leave the ncwwd clieer- ) 1>nr confln l not \v
tile among the tombs, wa* n^my merry. Biiddimly fixed swr tffthe truth of out Church, bnt we «hull of Rome. l>nt «nth fVperv Mv 
1 rememtiered that your fuend was but aniH ipaung continue to steer our bark, by it* light and direc thank God. in the great bah <»f our

Porficijxtl 'ton of Prtjfif*—Jle- 
thofion of Premium—CowjtUte Protec- 

і fiw against afl Liabilities.

Charlotte sf.

and

consecrating our Hebrew Biobr p 
bot I Cty shame upon them who wonld

dhoich of t he

to LKT,
W BRICK ВГ rLWNO. 2Ях2Я feef, 
onr stones, with a Cefi*/underneath, 
№g on Nelson street. Possession can 
erfrafely, apply to

ЮІІN ROBFRTSUN 
TO LKT,

U possession given fst May next— 
fho eligibly srtnated fi TOI» F and 
iUg House in Prince William street, 
enparmn of TrioursoN A Yiki.tAt*, 
s apply to

I The Чіпрпа tjlfe Ae*nranee 
t'empany,

mil TUB ASSI'RANCB OF LIVES
ani> süiiviv<im№ii’s,

laurels 9.- til she
ed ; hr it so it was. 
s«m ftcr as I wan» to rival you.

Ann FU* trie ЮК.ПА9Ж Asp ШЛІ.К ОГ **Г*Л9ЮП^ 
ASO AMSufffS.S.

King William Street, Mansion House, London.
Capital «1,000,000.

tnorrtrs.
Tho*. Halifax, jan. F,*q. ; Claude F.dw. Scott, Fsq. 
Francis Mill*, £*rf. ; las. Walkiush .w, R«q. 

ntntc m*s.

4V FWfflHn
¥ h. rtun. s. non* u. w.

І M 7W. P. RANNF.T. In Wnintdny,
1fl Sunday,
20 Monday,

^'•Wednesday,
ZETfhursday,
24 Friday.

1 7 7 :і I 
I 34 в 4Г, 
І П 9 ПО 
! :.i iff itn

-i«es II 23
7 П4 If fid 
ff 2t" morn

TO LET,
UM 1st May next—That handsomtiyw 
led np STOKF., and two flats above. Ж 

Prince William street, prosentlrM
mJw

1
Franeiv Mill*, F.sq. las. IValkirnhaw, F*q.

Chairman. Ctrp. ( hairman
H. C. Bowles, Lw|. Tho*. Heath, fcs# 
Thom.M Brook, fha. Unnc I^wrunce, |
Win. Chippintfahi. L«q. Fdwin Ід-af. F?n.
Win. M. Christie. Lmj. W'in. Lyall. Esq.
Ldw. 1, Cud,I, K#q Thoina* Morgan. F,#q. 
Henry T. Danvers, F.sq John Slewarf. F«(. 
la*. G. Gordon, F-sq. G. B. Whitlnker. Fsq. 
John Harvey, Esq. T 1. Zormlm, Esq.

I
I

ft. T. *. НМЙЯА being perl оГ Леї 

ie fire proof building occupied by the
W ff. STREET.

1
I

Full Muon 2dfh. dh -ІГнп. evetiiug.
У-

To Let.
t flat of the sutwriber's HOUSE in 
VІІІІАПІ street, to

A Wood will lid.

V I! BMC IN * T I T U T ION*.

K*** nr N z w fi R fis w 1C K. —Tims. Leavitt, L*q., 
Tuesday and Friday, 
to d—Nolo* fur Dis- 

Bi.nk liefure I o'clock on

A p tut nan.
John 1/iach Bennett, Esq. ; Robf. W. Lyles, Esq. 

Win Seott, F.sq.
Put sic is*—Ur, Tweedie, E. R. 9., 30, Montague 

I’lnco, Bedford Square.
Sni.ititoa—jiiUh s.Hinders Bowden, Esq.
Ban Rena—Messrs. Glyn. Halifax, Mill* A Co. 

Claude Scull. Haft. A Co.
\ general statement of dm affair* of the company 

will he submitted every Five Years: and of the 
Profit* ascertained to have accrued, four fifths will 
Ini apportioned among the ямо rod Inr the Participa

it scale, for tho whole term of life, or one nr 
g. ill proportion to the prend- 
and appropriated at the option

President.— Discount day*. 
limita of business, from 1(1 
count must he l-fft at the 
the days imui idiately preceding tho Discount days. 
Hirectof noil week : Gluts. C. Blownt(. F.sif.

Cnaar.ntui. Biaw.—John Dunoan. f>q., Pre*i 
dent.—Discount Days. 'Fuesday arid Friday.— 
Ilnurs of bn sines*, from It) to 3—Bills of Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged Moro I o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount day*.—Director Пені 
week ; lame* Travis, Esq.

Him OF Bnltlsll Noliril AxtFfllri.—(fft. John 
Branch. 1-А. ffmilhers. Esq., Manager.—Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. —Hour* of Bu- 
eiuas*. from III to 3, — Note* ami Bills for Discount 
lo be left haforo 3 o’clock oil the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
J і MM Kirk. i:«q

Nr.w Brunswick Firk fa*tHt*ac* Рохіі-акг.— 
luliii Boyd. Esquire, President.— Office open evgry 
day. (ffundays excepted) front 11 to I o'clock.— 
(All Ctirttmtinirailohs hy ntall, most lie post paid.)

.ff tvisn's- Bank.—lion. W’nrd Cbipninn, Pre*i 
dent.—Office hour*, from I In 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier ami Register. D. Iordan.

Marine Insurance —I. !.. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Amoranc* Comsant.—James Kirk. 
L*q., President.—Office OtiCll every day (Sunday's 

» 3 o'efock. (t7*All applications

MAJOR 1"orsesfion given (he Is/ of Mag nett : 
Г tlm Albion llovse, now used as a 
Tavern. The premises can be had 
і rent. Apply to

JOHN HOOPER,
Hragg s building.

1

To Lely
ear from the' First of May tie*t— 
Amodions Two story DWELLING 
and Premises situate in Hnzrn stmt. 
ill, (so called.) For particulars in- 

ROBLRT C. FROST.
I the store of Sancton A Crookshauk.

ting
more yen 
nuis paid by each.
of the assured, either ill a present payment in c.i 
n* a Reversionary him ns. payable when the Policy 
becomes h claim, or its value applied to the redite 
lion of sulisequnrit premiums. The Company's 
Policies will he purchased at a fair valuation, when
ever the object lor which they were effected he ac
complished.

Nu F.utrance money or Fans of an kind will be 
required by the company, nor any charge /bade for 
Policies beyond the cost'of the Stamp 

ft /’Every information relative to Insurance will 
be given by UANNF.Y, STURDLF. A CO.

Agonis,
Prime ff nt. street, St. John. ,V. II.

February 19. 1912.

St on mo i- Novn-Scotin.
.Irrntsuttnrnt tor ISI2.

T TAS now cmiuitenced plying in the Bay of 
I I Fiimly. a* follows \ —Monday — Leaving ff-iint 

John for F.nslpori, Saint Andrews, and Saint ffle- 
pheti. nt 7 a in., mid hdurtiing oil Tuesday.— 
H'eihrsdag—Fur High у ami Annapolis a; 7 a. tn., 
and returning oh Thursday.

r* stainfiii

»
ITMi:\ts TO Ш¥, 
occupied hy Mrs. Durant, corner of 

Charlotte street*. Apply on Ihe pre- 
Ftfb 18

Dl.ll DU LÉt~~uUh ,m- 
mediate possession : 
tacious Duelling HOUSE and Pre- 
ises at Hampton Forty, consisting of 
(ood Rooms which have lately under 
|h repair. To an active person desi- 
g into u Countiy business, it afliirda 
uiity being well MtuutuJ for trade, 
are apply to

JOSEPH SUMMERS. x 
Cour 3t Market Square. «4

wild lYtm for unie.
і П LI;

u я mole fit-

( Prolonged

. eic-pted) from 1(1 11 3 o’clock. (1 : 
T fin (nsiiraiico to he made in writinr

Jl a/'NllTICE.'
yiflIR eithscrihcrs having this day entered into 

wK Co Partnership, the hiisiuess heretofore car 
Ивіі un hy I. II. lievebcr will in future ho con
ducted under the Firm of

FARM altuutodabout 40miles 
city, containing 7UU acres of excel- 
lltilldred and liffy

r cultivation, nits annually I nun 
Its of Hay, ami might bo divided in
cut Гнгтя, the main road from Hha- 
Ш pausing through the centre, 
omprises twelve herd horned Cattlo. 
'aiming Utetmile, Ac. .L2fi0 of the 
y. only would lie rcqtdred the reinaiii- 
rom six to eight years as .might be 
icing secured by bund and mortgage, 
semi amimilly. A plan of the land 

grant with other information may 
application at the llihetiiinh Hotel to 
». JAMES N1.THERY.

TO LST.

and the musi- 
pnstissimo 
The oplii- 

emhnrrHSsi'd hy hi* tn- 
abrtUt carrying it 
n Parthian glanm 

nti lie hr held an Arab 
horseman close on him Further flight wee uselee* 
— there was nothing for it but to fight nr surrender. 
Years of desert slavery made a gloomy prospect t 
and vet what mold his sitle-sword nvnd against the 
spear of his pursuer ? Despern'ion is the parent of 
many a «tr*nge re«nnrce The lately »bu«ed ophi- 
rleid wa* lifted to hi* shoulder, musket fashion, *n.l 

The Arab 
this was some 

onr*—some ma-

aeres of w hich is i*. ##. tn:rt:nrn » яол\
L II. DEVEIH.lt.
RICHARD SANDS DEYEBElt.

Will leave Saint John every Thursday etetiing 
fin WINDSOR, two hours before high water, until 
further notice.

ge ; if. on reading it, it does hot pro 
id, then brand me as not worthy of r 

(Cheer*.) I will give you a p r 
tholic retractation. At one of 
ing* we discussed some of their trade : now, they 
tell ns we have never read any nf (hem : we Imve 

liges(ed them, «nul hard of digestion we found 
; at first we thought we were gathering some 
fruit of true Catholicism from them, but we 

found them tn be nothing but the apples ol 
: we soon found that the leave* were Pr 
leaves, but the fruit

hesitatingM John, 7th May. 1842. For further infornmth 
tnr oil hoard, or at tlm (

to the таяm please apply 
'limiting Room of 

E. BAllLOW A ffONff.
Dock stmt

iionto x ntі: ani;ic.

llililiav:il.
sn 1XAVII) l'.VmtSIIN lm» ft.

I "moved Ills Hoot ft Shot
E"lahlislimciit -from Prince W in. 

IL street, to the Brick Building Irttuljr 
erected hy John Jolmst-m. E«q . 

Wc*t side of Dock street, three doors from the Mur 
ket square. Мчу П.

Rt. John. April 22.

Га с Reduced !

Seven ViMirt lo Tiotton !—Nine 
Dollars to New- York !

-I .«,!■lift

We had one voting clergyman, 
principles, who admitted that tl 
good truth
some truth there would be 
en with truth their hitter

was the fruit of Rome the muzzle brought to cover hi* foe 
was struck with panic: donbtlrn 
new devilry of the»e accursed Gut 
rhino of death, with a mouth big enough to sweep 
Half hll tribe into fclrrnity. Not n second did lie 
hesitate, but, wheeling around, tie galloped 1 

ge «lose, ttnt io return to pace that soon took him out of what he coi 
he had read ihe tract* for might їй the range of 
в met. as Was customary nt muskets. Had Prosper 
turn to read the unrt. am! him to a blast sirthethine

of High Church 
there was much of 

ill their tracts and if there were not 
no danger : they 1 
draught, for they 

not give it all in one large dose. But to return to 
this young clergyman . 
some time, and when we met, as was custom 

time . it waa tny turn to 
passage which sa:d

ougs the awful and mysterious powe 
making the body and blood of Christ. I ssid. 
“ Cou id any 
strongly than 
nf the creature creaii 
said the young man. "you must nii«r*p 
matter, for in my copy it ie quite different." He 
•bowed me hie copy of ihe tract, where the Ian 

awful mystery and power 
penstng tlm body and blood of Christ." XV 
pared onr tracts", and found that mine wa* the first 
edition, and his the second. I «aid, " Here ie a re

Rvimmil.
|^l ЦIII'subscribers havo removed Ihtir place nf 
Л bittiness front ll’ntrr street, to tlm new Fire 

proof store, lately creeled by tlmm nt tlm foot of 
I uian stmt, on the property" belonging to R. W. 
Crookshauk. E-q,

HVNCTON A CROOKffHANK

From 1st May next : 
e in Hnrscfield mreet, at present oc- 
Mrs. Thotnaa : and the ара 

. recently occupied hy Mr. \V 
a flat of the adjoining house. Ap- 

W MAClftlUUALL.

ffAllE ffnlucriher desirous of putting hi* forward 
L pn««nge* ns low n* nossihlc, will in future tiiko 

forward I’assengers to Boston for Seven Dollars, 
and to New-York for Nine Doll ir*. hy tlm North 
Amorica. and free of all head money.

Passenger* by this route will lm in Boston in for 
ty hours, and in New Work in sixty hours, from the 
time of Icnvine st. John. Apply early to 

22d April. 1812. JAMES WHITNEY.

tiling from 
stand up 

principles 
view reli-

conceived
might lm the range of this grandfather of all the 

n been there to have treated 
between n volcano and a 

navel hum 
t lur musician made hie retreat

rtmenia

April 80, I «42. tain timer, it was 
atno to a 

man bel
it’ tug oeiwt en Я VOI 

Mount Adas wouldthat to the tiergv- ti pltoon that side of 
r of hebtid him more

grod. with a higher opinion of the power* of hi* 
instrument than he ever before po*«r**ed : and the 
•lory V a« the amneement of the French army for 
mat y « dny nftirwards.

і (.igant.c Foot print in Cyffoni —The summit of 
Adam e peak etnbracBi n fist oblong area of two 

і hundred square yards. Ul" this spare a large por- 
' turn ie occupied by в mas* of rock, upon which a 
! gigantic impression of the human footstep 
' pvd. Th» impression is eliahtly. but imnrl

ad bis the second. I said. “ Here is a re dented on ihe rock, and ii'e*«urcs nearly five feet 
tractation'' (Hear, hear ) My Lord, tht* young j and a half in length by thirty inches in average
wan flung down the book and said. I haie Jonc , breadth. Believer* tmd sorptive nre imiiflVrenily
with them, if they can be guilty of ertrb deception, permitted to ascend this roi k and exnmme the f.x>t- 
I will have no more to do with them " (Cheers ) print : hiirthe cnfrrr into ■>. small temple. v%hich is
I believe that the conspiracy at Oxford héa not iia і i-r».-cted upon and adorn* this «nemd spot i* me*r
origin there : I have no doubt there is some Wi«c 'ed tor the ili-vont disciple* of Bondhon Kr-pnct 
man in liie back ground, wi-e as a *. rpent. i hough ,n« «he origin of tl.issarred footstep, a g reel variety 

! not harmless as aVove. I believe that by him tlie of nmmon* existe The Hindoo*, Moor- and 
But cm, train і-laid, and lhat onr IVotr-Hant brethren at Ox Hoodhiata, all ascribe it* sancmv t > very ddVcrent 

M v Lord, it is not ean«r* The tint of these aw-rtt that the Hindoo 
Cbiirch m.v. be en- God Siva, was pic.vied to bestow on the island this 

'inward cir ' i*'ble Mgn of hi* fivonr. The B.x»dlti«ra, on the 
oihn bird, hold thm B-vodhoo -« the deny in que* 

But the theory entertained by the M-mr-. if 
probable, is rtndonbtedlv more mterc«in,g 

l„ 1 ibm those ol the rival creeds І "he Moorish tradi 
wn non- declare that Scrrndih waa the site of Paradise,
, j, from whence our fir-t pan-ms w cm, fi«r liven trane- 

gm<»ion«. expelled to ti,e ncighbourtig continent 
,nd of HimbrosiBYi. From 'he summit of the Peak the 

fir-t man was, acrotdmg 10 this lecend. peruiiuesl 
t,g. lo behold, (or the last tune, the vceite of bis nat.vity 
,,h , and existence, while in a sia-e of innocence. Thw 
..r, mvrtery of the foot print is thus easily eolxwd — He 
U,e Bolt s KamUrr

A Tvkkhh CoctriT —XX> descended thrtvagh 
>( a Meries of holes ami dark pawwage*. whil-X at eve 

«tep the he*« and confined odonr bwpxme more a 
, more npprewive At length we reached a small 
« Mow-ріясе 1W rt.e tevw of the whip, ути above her 

VC been twenty feet 
It W** kit by we ver* 1 

lantern*; and mattre-we*. on c*** and 
The Heat and

CnootcsuvNK A- XVai.kkh Imvo hmiovvtl their 
Counting House to tho an me building.

April 2f).
TO LET»

> possession given lit of May next— 
lm whole or it part of that three story 
in Water atreet, now occupied by 

liicon and Mr. Jitmea Finn, a» liquor 
tiling apartment». There are three 
:h flat, with back

till.

Rommti pricat have spoken more 
this 7 Is it not blasphemy to spçak 

ng hi* Creator »" “ Oh. Sir."
WtNOSOH AND SAINT JOHN.itE.HO li#E.

Agoitcy for MoDIim’s Lifo Pilla 
Bittura і* removed to the store

HUE General 
tJL und Plmnix

on King's Square, adjoining Mr. Follow*’ Cummer 
Hotel. J. ELLIOTT.

Bth may.

K IT (IF. new and henntilnl Su-am-
1. er НА ХЕ ООТНЛ, Cnpt. 

смивГасмеШвя N acc.iUn. will commence plying 
on ihe romn between Rt. John and Windsor, on 
Monday the 18th in*tnm, leaving Si. John every 
Monday afternoon or oveniitg tide, eo a* to take 
tho Passengers hy ihe North America from Boston, 
and will return from Windsor every Tuesday af
ternoon high water, eo n* to accimmiiMlatc any pas
sengers far Boston, hi go by that Steam V essel 
The Sa.re Gotha is now finished and in fine order, 
with an experienced and able Commander, good nr 
commotlMion*. an excellent Steward, nhd good 

St. John. April 15, 1842.

resent the .
room and half of 

enement. It* vicinity to the atonm 
establieh- 
atand for

oittl
logeUter with being so long 
1 line, mnkee it n ilesirable 

ire ai the

gunge waa, 
pc using the

Wintcrbon’s
ANT1-D1L10ÜB SOLUTION.

b’Uditmian Hotel. 
JAMES NETHKRY.

To Let,

Till
primer 
тану y
fill ЯІІСС

IIS Invaluable Mcdivine has only within 
few yea ii been olVercd to the Public, the Pro 

having its-1 it in bi* private practice for 
cari, and has experienced the most wonder- 

ccesa by its itao irt

u.X In a few monients after tikiog it the pat
entirely relieved of the most painful heartburn, or 

^tain occationod hy n Fiipcrnbmiilnhi quaniiiy of bile 
in the stomach and bowel*. Though the etf.-ct* of 
the Anti-Bilious Solution ah? so instantaneous, thcv 
ПГО not thcjfrss-pwuamii.t ; it strengthens the shi- 
mach. improve* the npp<Hitc, remove* all acidity 
and bite from the *tom:ich>mLbovvcls, raise* the 
-pitit*. find strengthens and invigorates the whole 

днщ|рВіщІ|
1'lv* mmt dclicato and feeble invalid iaboming 

under Dyspepsia will by cmitinning the use of the 
Anti-Uilioii* Sohtti m for a lew weeks, expérience 

tappy «fleets in being restored to the en- 
of perfect health.

ndigestion. Loss of Appetite, Weakness, Lan 
gour, (,'oldnes* of the Extremities, Morbid .Vi.lity 
in tho stomach and hoWel-, headache. ' 
habitual cowtivcncss, and general debility, 
complaint* of every dcecrihlhm, diarrbn-a. vomit 
• ng. sour stomach, w ind and flatulency of the stom
ach and bowel*, jaundice heartburn, eruption- ol 
the wkin, ecrofola. and red gravel. Asthma and 
Congh* in old Person*.—For tliesc and many other 
complaint* the proprietor ha- experienced the great
est benefit in bi* general practice, and can confident
ly assert tint others miy experience the same re- 
.»«. Lj meioly attending to the directions in taking

live sub**,,t-er baa receive. a supply ol' the above 
for sale*» tin |ate Cncoht'ng |.,hr«rv tîermain

v JOHN ELLIOT,
November 4th

vRseaaion given lei May next : d
XT very convenient House in Chtarrh A 
met, now occupied by Mr. Robert Ш 
y, and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 
itse eet.iblmhmeiit. lie convenience 
and ihe extensive accommodation it 

ee it a desirable ailnatio 
ateel private Boarding 
and immediate bwwashw giv 

wly finished House in

Fare.tho urtiluitiiuinion-fd dis-

Worth America.
hr I* 71У H F. above steamer will com •
r і in — -*■ т,*пге operations on Wed-

ft-'ffS-.-Enitosdiy the 13in April, leaving nt 
BI o’clock lor Ea-tport and Boston.

Thi* steamer will ho m superior ohler. having 
had her boiler* enlarged, and other material im
provements and comforts add 
supplied with extra bout*, life preservers, 
ginea, and leather hose of sufficient length t 
throughout the boat.

It. Andrews A Vrcilerivlon.

m for a public

*C«r-

Frank-

>1* that ne 
, containing a Kitchen, Veget* 
with aevetal Rooms having 

* wet on the tint and second flats, 
information, te

ibL
hnt Ьесятпв ji

noi imputed—righTeonmem is 
not hecartsc we are taneh

^ not more
" !ed this winter—i* will

. terms. Ac., apply at the
JAMES NE Til FRY.

H VÀVKlt HANuiNtitiT
S. K. FOSTER,
of King and Germain streets.

П j^Fare as nsnal.
JAMES WHITNEY.

it* most 
loymenl Li.Vem U»'r»Mft ft?l*t'l

' iititinow nndvr contract to convey II. 
M. Mail's between ffl. Andrews and Ereder'ict

received per ship " PenMrre." an 
e and splendid assortment of English 
PAPER HANGINGS, suitable for 
rawing Room*, Parlours, Italia, En- 
ra, Ac., which he offers for sale at 
nee of I l-3d , 2d., 3d., and 4d. per 
—each piece contains 12 tarda, 21 
BORDERINGS of all width and 

May 20, 1842.

drowsiness, 
bilious and will convey passenger- oft said route with the 

utmost expedition. The Stage will leave the for
mer place immediately after the nrrixid of the Ame
rican mail on 'X'edncsday'a, and Eredci icton on 
Eridav's.—Eare 30*.

EXTR \ conveyances furnished at all times, on 
application at the Morel.

St. Andrews. April 2ft. 1842.

oke that is t
n-I

nts keel. Its dimension- might ha 
(ll in length bv fifteen in width, 

m thiP
,dv 'ubs. caveretf it in every direction 
e„d -wnfined *:» Ws« wwvh as to canve tbe f.reaVhmg to 
,rts most oppressive ; and the place having prêt i- 
пвс "n<,> been fumigated with ammonia and ch tonde 
mat "L base, rendered it- wnreharged aimrsq-heie -nil 
vir more painful. Huge sponges, a large borfte »< 
unit : amrnof.ia. % number of tonm*q»re«*. and several 
»ud !,r‘gbt glancing knives. Were displayed on a «snail 
ibis '«Ale approprr*i#4l to the
ie." Turkish cockpit —flutitn r r.rpedtTttm to Лті 
tes- , Serimts' Strut regard fm Truth trnrt be weak 
fhe ened l»y the
Re the **ine time they know that itiev a 
rcfi I ncrosTom a «errant to 1*11 a lie for 

is reason to apprehend that he. will It It many I tee fat 
dis- ' himself— Johnson

their channel a« tin» si

uvnentino, Hngbt Varnish and
Pfeltll.

hare r.r.irrd per Margaret, trhich is 
neat landing—

IDS. M

For Sate,
Л Г TUB Pthsmx POTTS DR V,
* rOWERITl. tew Гітші ЯТЕ.4Я 

-- V !■’ A 4* 1A1', nearly fimshed. applicable 
either for Land or Marine purpose*, to he bad on 
reasonable terms, on eailv application to

THOMAS BARLOW 
On M v*o—A variety of Cooking Stove*. Frank

lin*. Plough*, and Ship Castings. Mill. Ship, and 
Engine Work, with eveiy description of Machinery 
made to onler.

B j'XVarehoiis' on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Pond street. Jan. 21.

Joi.as*ks ; 4 Barrels Spirit* 
TURPENTINE 

llnght Varnish ; 10 ditto PITCH ; 
vhich they offer for sale on moderate
aroved p a pm cm.

SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.

hup» nr»>re

A I N,^)S! SKKiKS ? !\ S‘ G, iN i>’ «\-oriment of Garden and Flairer
^ -d

\X,'

doctor Such wa- fboSK vV <’<)

pracnce rt' denying 
» they know that the
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